Mary Grace Goben
December 11, 1938 - April 25, 2016

The funeral service for Mary Grace Goben, age 77, of Enid, will be at 2:00 P.M. Friday,
April 29, 2016, at Garriott Road Church of Christ, with Bill Goben and Dan Fraser
officiating. Burial will be in Memorial Park Cemetery, with arrangements by AndersonBurris Funeral Home. Family will gather to visit with friends at the Anderson-Burris Funeral
Home Thursday, April 28 5PM-7PM.
Grace was born to Francis and Agnes (Kissee) Cleveland on December 11, 1938, in
Bozeman, Montana, and passed away Monday, April 25, 2016, in Oklahoma City.
On September 1, 1957, Grace married Clinton “Gene” Goben in Bozeman, and they
resided across the Midwest in the following states: Montana, Nebraska, Wyoming, North
Dakota, South Dakota, and Oklahoma. She retired as office manager from Dave Davis
Auction and Farmers National in Broken Bow, Nebraska when they moved to Oklahoma in
2006. They later moved to Enid in February 2008. Grace was employed by Enid Public
Schools, working at McKinley Elementary School in food service. She was a member of
Garriott Road church of Christ in Enid.
Grace is survived by her children: Randy and Kathy Goben, Pam and Brian Love, all of
Winfield, Kansas, and Rick and Charity Goben of Enid; five grandchildren: Dereck (Tina),
Jacob, Jessica, Alexis and Mikaela; one great-grandchild Aubra.
She is preceded in death by her parents, husband Gene (2/21/14) and infant son Scotty.
Memorials may be made to Yellowstone Bible Camp or Colorado Christian Services.
Service may be viewed online through the following link:
http://citylinktv.com/channel/enid-anderson-burris-funeral-home/
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Comments

“

That first year, when York College reopened under churches of Christ, it didn't take
long for Gene and Grace to find each other. I can still see them holding hands (which
was unapproved behavior at the time) as they walked across campus. They were
really smitten with each other and we all knew marriage was in their future. Their
lives have been testimonies of service because of their relationship with Christ and
their love for others. Grace was a beauty - inside and out. We will miss her as we
have missed Gene. May God's nearness be palpable as you absorb this loss. Much
love to the Goben family. Dottie Schulz

Dorris M Schulz - April 28, 2016 at 11:01 PM

“

Gene and Grace were a wonderful gift to Yellowstone Bible Camp especially as they
added so much over the years to the Camp's annual auction. They lived their lives in
quiet service and brought glory to our Father throughout the west. They have heard
their Master's gentle welcome, "Come in...your room is ready."

Michael and Gloria O'Rourke - April 28, 2016 at 08:40 PM

“

Roy and I went to York College with Gene and Grace. They were always very special
people to us, even though we only got to see them one time since we left York. I
stayed in touch with Grace a lot through e-mails that we shared, in recent times. We
are so very shocked and saddened to learn of her death. May God bless all of her
family in the days to come. I will surely miss our letters back and forth too. Roy and
Muriel Gulley

Muriel and Roy Gulley - April 28, 2016 at 06:04 PM

“

The picture of Grace is just as I remember her from our days at York College. I am so
sorry to hear of Grace's death and difficulties during the last months of her life. She
was always such a delight to be around.
Elaine Huddle Townsdin

Elaine Townsdin - April 28, 2016 at 03:16 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. I remember Grace from when I was a teenager and she was in
Sidney. She was always a sweet lovely lady. I enjoyed spending time with her when
she lived in Williston. She will be missed. My prayers are with you all. Marilyn (Keller)
Petrik

Marilyn Petrik - April 27, 2016 at 09:51 PM

“

So sorry to hear of your mother's passing. We know you will miss her greatly. She
was a wonderful Christian example. Our thoughts and prayers are with you all. In
Christian love, Marietta and Lloyd

Marietta Keller - April 27, 2016 at 03:14 PM

“

Bryce and I also remember Grace and Gene at York College. They were definitely a
Christian couple in love. Gene was a bubbly, happy person and giggled a lot. Grace was
just happy being with Gene. We have many happy thoughts of them and it will be a joy to
be with them again in heaven.
Bryce and Lavora (Ballard) Gates.
Bryce and Lavora Gates - May 07, 2016 at 08:58 PM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Mary Grace Goben.

April 27, 2016 at 02:32 PM

“

City of Winfield Power Plant purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the
family of Mary Grace Goben.

City of Winfield Power Plant - April 27, 2016 at 12:13 PM

“

Mumford Contracting purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of Mary Grace
Goben.

Mumford Contracting - April 27, 2016 at 10:46 AM

“

Sorry to hear about your loss. Prayers.

Mary Call - April 27, 2016 at 10:26 AM

“

Kathy & Randy plus the rest of the Goben Family...
I was sadden to hear of the pasting of Grace. She was such a joy to spend time with.
I didn't know her well, but she always made me feel as though we had been friends
forever. She was such a sweet lady. I know she will be deeply missed by all who
knew her. Be at peace to know she is now in the arms of our heavenly father and
with Gene once again to rejoice. So sorry I won't be able to make the service, but
know that my heart is with you as you lay her to rest. Hugs, blessings and love...

Sharon Flower - April 27, 2016 at 10:25 AM

“

What a treasure she was! Always smiling and bringing warmth wherever she went.
Thank you Lord for placing her in our lives.

Mollie Babb - April 27, 2016 at 05:14 AM

